Driving/Building Direction to Bay College Student Computing Center (SCC) 908
Coming from the East of Escanaba on US2 (St. Ignace, Brevort, Naubinway, Manistique, Gulliver, Isabella, Rapid River, etc.)
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Follow US 2/41/M35 to Escanaba.
Go past the main entrance of Bay College.
At the first traffic light Turn Right onto Danforth road.
Turn right at 1st right turn then turn immediately left into the parking lot off of Danforth road.
Halfway down the parking lot on right-hand side is a large glass building; this is the Joseph Heirman University Center (JHUC) building.
Halfway down the glass building is the main entrance doors.
When you enter the building you will be in a commons area.
Walk though commons area to the main hallway.
Turn left down the hallway.
Continue down the hallway until you come to the restrooms.
SCC 908 lab doors are in between the restroom entrances.

Coming from the North of Escanaba on US2 (Ishpeming, Marquette, Gwinn, Rock, Perkins, etc.)
1.
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3.
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6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.

Follow US 41 or M 35 to US2/41/M 35 to Escanaba;
Go past the main entrance of Bay College.
At the first traffic light Turn Right onto Danforth road.
Turn right at 1st right turn then turn immediately left into the parking lot off of Danforth road.
Halfway down the parking lot on right-hand side is a large glass building; this is the Joseph Heirman University Center (JHUC) building.
Halfway down the glass building is the main entrance doors.
When you enter the building you will be in a commons area.
Walk though commons area to the main hallway.
Turn left down the hallway.
Continue down the hallway until you come to the restrooms.
SCC 908 lab doors are in between the restroom entrances.

Coming from the West of Escanaba on US2 (Iron River, Florence, Iron Mountain, etc.)
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.

Follow US 2 to US2/41 to Escanaba.
At traffic light on Ludington and North Lincoln road.
Turn left onto North Lincoln road.
Go through Escanaba on North Lincoln road.
You will go under a railroad overpass.
At the 1st traffic light turn left onto Danforth road.
Turn right at 1st right turn then turn immediately left into the parking lot off of Danforth road.

8.
9.
10.
11.
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14.

Halfway down the parking lot on right-hand side is a large glass building; this is the Joseph Heirman University Center (JHUC) building.
Halfway down the glass building is the main entrance doors.
When you enter the building you will be in a commons area.
Walk though commons area to the main hallway.
Turn left down the hallway.
Continue down the hallway until you come to the restrooms.
SCC 908 lab doors are in between the restroom entrances.

Coming from the South of Escanaba on Hwy 35 (Abrams, Peshtigo, Oconto, Marinette, Menominee, Marinette, etc.)
1.
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7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.

Follow M35 to Escanaba;
Go through Escanaba on North Lincoln road.
You will go under a railroad overpass.
At the 1st traffic light turn left onto Danforth road.
Turn right at 1st right turn then turn immediately left into the parking lot off of Danforth road.
Halfway down the parking lot on right-hand side is a large glass building; this is the Joseph Heirman University Center (JHUC) building.
Halfway down the glass building is the main entrance doors.
When you enter the building you will be in a commons area.
Walk though commons area to the main hallway.
Turn left down the hallway.
Continue down the hallway until you come to the restrooms.
SCC 908 lab doors are in between the restroom entrances.

